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gh~t etIinq of thet alv.
JULY 29. Josn1u& vinI: 30-351 & UGtT8T 5.

Golden T&xi, Deut. 30: 19.

lOLLOW ING up the victory at Ai, Joshua now
!tybrought the lsraelites in a body to Schechem

in the very centre of the country, flot foi' the par.
pose of makingit bis headquarters, but in compli-
ance with the express instructions of Moses Du two,
différent occasions, Deut. Il; 29; 27- 1-10. The
place was well chosen for a ceremony of this kind.
Sc)hecher-theaucient 'Sychar" lies in abeautiful
fertile valley between the twin m ountains Ebal and
C-'±izim whirm. ris. on -ither side to a heighit of
1000 feet above the level of the plain. This wae
cousecrated ground. It was Abraham's first rest-
iug place in Canaan. Ilore ho built; an altar and
worshipped God. Htre Jacob a'so, reared au altar
and under IlAbraham's Oak"I buried the strange
godsq that were found in him honsehold, Gen. 35 :
4. Here ws.s Jacob's well, John 4 : 6, and bore
Joseph's bones were soon te be laid, ch. 24:. 32.
It was, and is stili the garden of Palestine. What
an imposing spectacle it must have been, as the
people in orderly arrangement of their tribes as-
cer.ded the opposite hillaides-.3iz tribos on eachside:
the priest@ ar d lievitea, surrounding the ark of the
covenant s&anding in the valley below. Va. 30,
31. TIi. altar was built a3 mnoses cc>mmande-d Exo.
20 : 25, a simple, inexpensive structure made of
the boulder stonea that lay arouzd, se that the at-
tention of worshippers miglit be dirocted to, the
sacrifice rathor than te the altar, Matt. 23: 18, 19.
V. 32. Bo much of the Law as could be con vo-
niently tmascribed wue writton, graven or painted
ini distinct cbaractora, net on the altar atoues, but
on largo elabs covered with a coating of cernent,
Dent. 27:. 2. 'Wben ail was ready, it wonld seemn
frein v. 35, that Joshua himeeli read the wrords
that had been wriàtert on the atones, a well as
othor passages fromn the sacred writings., in totiegse
distinct and clear that every syllable vould ho
heard by the whole vast multitude. The parpese
of the solemnity ws te impresa upon the people a
proper sense of thoir dependence upon God : To
assure thoin of bis blesjing so long as they centi-
nuod faithf al to Hum ; and, on the other hand, te
warn them. of the curses ini store for themn should
they adopt the idolatrona and wicked, practices of
the surroundîng heathen. Upwarda, of 600,000
italwart mon, iNium. 1 : 46-mil told, probably not
leus thau two millions of people. Fancy txow the
loud refrain muet have re-echoed fromn the his on
every side, wbrle mon, women and cilren shouted
"lAmen" 1 as eacb successive period was reached
ini the reading of the Law. To the people it wau
in thîe nature of a 8aacranent-a molemu engage.
nent to worship and serve Jehovali and noue oes.
Too innch depondence je often piaced on our own
effo)rts, and far too littie on the assistance of the

lmighity. The eye and the ear of the people
being both addressod, the occasion was calculated
to leave an indelible impression; and, with spirits
elevated by thoir brimfant victories in the Land of
promise, raemery would often revert to the striking
boeue on Mounits Eb and (lerizim, anid in the vale
of *vchar.

JoSHUUA xI: -l.
igolden Text, ffebrewç, 6:- 18.

~HERE je an interval of six or seven years b.
twirt this lesson aud last one. Meanwhîle,

after mnany ardnus atruggles the country had been
in a great measure subdued. The camp had been
removed from, Gilgal to Shiloh, 17 milce uorth of
Jeruialera on the road betweeu Bethel and Schec.
hem. Joshua lived there. There the tabernacle
was erected aud remainod for upwards of 300
years. The promnised land had beau parcolled ont
te the aoveral tribes by lot, dis. 13-19. Joshua by
this turne wau getting oid,cb. 13-1, and ho Dow
procooeds to carry ont the instructions of Mosnes in
regard to the Cities o! Refuge, Dent. 19: 1-13.
The ineed of such places aro6e out of the state of
socioty thon existing. If any one was killed by
another it was held to be the duty of the nearest
kinsman to avenge the blond of hie relative by
taking the life of the manslayer. These citios
wore nlot to acreon criminals, but only to afford
the homicide protection frei the avenger uintil ho
had turne to prove whether the death had been
accidentai, or the resnit of uiomeutary passion, or
cf premeditated malice. They thus served the
onde ai. once cf justice and wo-rcy. It behoved
the local authorities to inveetgate oach case. If
the manelayer wae fouud gailty, ho was given np
te the blood-avenger, if ctitenuating cîrcumstancus
appeared, ho was to romain in th,3 city, but sbould
hoe bave, i4, it wouid ho at the risk of bis lifo.
Vs. 7 8. Consult a miap for the situation cf the
cit;es and set how accessible they were from. ail
quarters. Whether properly called "1types of
Christ" or net, these cities remind, us in many
way8 of Ulim who, bas ever been the refuge anmd
strength cf hie people in times cf trouble. Ps.46:
1. 2 ; Prov. 18 : 10. They were always availablo,
their gates being open day and night, and they
wero open te ail, ricli and poor alike, Isa. 55 . ;
Matt. Il1: 28. Yet they muet ho sought after
with ranch effort. Ho who, would retch the city
of refuge muet be ne loiterer; ho muet make haste,
lest hoe be overtaken. Se muât the Christian fie.
from tbe wrath te corne, Matt. 3 : 7 ; lIob. 6:, 18.
hie muât rn, 1 Cor. 9:- 24 ; hoe must siv, Luks
13 : 24 ; hiemust fig&, 1 Tim. 6: 12. Only se
long as ho remained inside the city, was the man.
slayer safe, Prev. 29 : 2 5; Rom. 8 : 1. Ounly a.
long as believera abide in Christ is their salvatiort
assured -John 15 : 4. Christ is our eue refuge,
we, need none other, Acta 4: 12. Hie atouement
is sufficient te e p"te the sins of the whole world,
1 John 1 : 7. lehe conditions cf Bâîvation are se
easy that aU may avail theinselvea cf the offer, if
they only wili, Rev. 22:-17. By his word hoe hath
shewn us the way, Ps. 119: 105. God bam net
only provided a refuge for every sinner, but Ho
bas don e everything that je possible te aid tilt six.
ner te escape te that refuge. The plan of salvation
je se simple, plain, %nd essy that a child cm
understand it. It me net the Church that saves u,
yet the Church is ti meana of bringing n to the.
knowledge of Salvation.
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